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   In 1955, the present author reported tkat the pollen tubes of Camellia
sinensis showed a negative tropism to the steamed pistil slices of the sapae
spec2es, but this pheRomenon was not observed in fresk pistils (Mzm, 1955).
During the course of study of tropism reaction of the pollen tubes to the pistils
of many higher plants (MiKi, 1961), it has been observed that pollen tubes of
Primula obconica show negative tropism to the fresh style slices of the same
species. It is the aim of the present study to see negative tropism, germination
and tube growth of pollen grains in Primula in detaiL

                         Material and MethoG

   Pol}en grains and pistils of Primula obconica, P. jaPonica, P. sinensis and
P. malacoides were used as rnaterial. As the culture media of the poilen grains,
1.59o! agar solution containing 25!0o- sucrose was used. Methods of preparing
pistil slices and of pollen grain cttlture were described in detail in the previous

paper (MiKi, 1954).

                                Results

   In the following five experirnents are contained. In Exp. 1, tropism reaction
of pollen tubes, polien germination and poilen tube growth around the fresh
pistil tissues (viz. stigma, style, ovary and ovu}e) are studied in vitro. Experi-
ments 2 and 3 are concerned with existence of the active substances which
inhibit the pollen germination, arrest the pollen tube growth and induce
negative tropism, and in Exp. 4, stability of these active substances to heat
is examined, and in Exp. 5, extraction of these substances from styles is
attempted.

   1) Formerly Hisake MiKr.
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    Exp. 1. TroPis7•n pteaction, germination and tecbe growtJx of petlen grains sPread
arotend pistit slices on a cntture medizti•n.

    a. Reaction of pollen gra•ins around pistil tisssces of Primula obconica.
Tropism reaction of pollen tubes, pollen germination and tube growth around
stigma, style, ovary slices and ovules of Primttla obconica were examined.
Control tests were made without pistil s}ices.
    Results obtained in thls experiment are shown in Table 1.

         Tabie 1. PolleR germination, tube growth and tropism reaction arouitd
            the pistil $lices in Pri?nttla obconica.

       tntuatMtnvnvr tntrmtt
objects I?rOon/' stigma

Distance from a
pistil tissue to
pollen grains

o/o of germinated
pollen grains

Tube length (mm)

Tropism reaction

Name of zone

I

l
l l4

0.2

Å}

Style

Close to       Close to
objects       objects

       ,
          o   l6

          o   0.2

   Å}
l

       Germina-
       tlon ln-
       hibiting
       zone

,hgeitgethigfilt\geielifgztNigt\Ll:s,g'

   2-10

 O.02 - 0.1

    *'

  kngaist,

  zone
l

l4 52-78
e.2 o.3-o.4

Neg4tive
troplsm zone

Outside
the
negative
troplsm
zone
  14

  0.2

  Å}

Ovary
 and
Ovule

CIose to
' objects

   14

  0.2

   Å}

   * Tropisrn reaction is net clear sinÅëe the pollen tubes are very shert.

    In this table it is seen that around the ovules, ovary and stigma slices tlte
pollen germination and tube growth are not promoted nor arrested as 'compared
with the control, and the pollen tubes show random tropism. On the contrary,
around the styie slice, polien gralns close to the style slice do not gei"minate
("germination inhibiting zone"). In most cases, the width of the "germination
inhibiting zone" is about lmm. Some of the pollen grains outside of the
" germination inhibitlng zone" germinate and the germination percentage in-
creases gradually as their distance frora the slice increases, but their tropism
reaction is not clear because the pollen tubes are very short ("intermediate
zone" ). Outside the "intermediate zone" pollen germination and tube growth
aye nearly equal to those of the control. Outside this region germinatien
percentage of pollen grains and rate of the tube growth are higher than
those of tke control. In tkese two region$, pollen tubes show negative tropism
to the style slice ("negative tropism zone", see Fig. 1). Outside the "negative

tfopism zone", pollen germination and tube growth are nearly equal to those
of the control and the tubes show random tropism.
    In this experiment, it is observed that the pollen tube growth is inhibited
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              Fig. 1. Behaviours of pollen grains around a fresh style
                  slice in Primula obconica.

near the style slice. In the next experiment, the effect of the styie slice to
the tube growth is tested.
    b. Eff ect of tke style slice to ger•minated polten tubes. Pollen grains were
spread on agar medium, and after 2 hogrs style slices were placed near these
pollen grains which had germinated by tkat time. After 2 additional hours they
were observed under microscope. For the control, the tube growth of the
pollen grains spread on the medium without style slices was tested.
    The results of this experiment show that growtla of pollen tubes which
are found close to tke style slice is arrested, but the pol}en tubes which are
found remote from the slice go on their elongation as same as tliese of the
control, and show negative tropism te the style slices.
    c. Reactions of Potlen grgins of various combinations in heterostyle-Itetero-
anther fiowee's. PyimKta obconica has heterostyle-heteroanther fiowers, so that
the foliowing six combinations among the long-styled fiowers and the short-
styied fiowers are possible.
    Long-styled fiowei' (pistil) xLong-styled flower (pollen), in the same fiower.
    Long-styled flower (pistil)xLong-styled flower (pollen), between different
fiowers.
    Short-styled fiower (pistil) Å~Short-styled fiower (po!ien), in tke same fiower.
    Short-styled flower (pistil) xShort-styled fiower (pollen), between different
fiowers.
    Long-styled fiower (pistil)xShort-styled flower (pollen), between different
flowers.
    Short-styled fiower (pistil) xLong-styled fiower (pollen), between different
fiowers.
    For each of the above combinations, tropism reaction of pol!en tubes, pollen
germination and tube growth were tested.
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    The results obtained in this experiment are quite simiiar to tkose obtained
in Exp. 1, a. That is, around the ovules, ovary and stigma slices, poileR ger-
mination and tube growth of pollen grains are nearly equal to those of the
control and pollen tubes show random troplsm. Around the style slice, however,
pollen grains c}ose to the style slice do not germinate ("germination inhibiting

zone" ). Outside the gerrnination inhibiting zone, the germination percentage
ef pollen grains increases gradually as a distance from tke pollen grains to
the slice increases, but their tropism reaction is not clear because the po}len
tubes are very short ("intermediate zone"). Away from the intermediate zone,
the pollen germination and the tube growth are more markedly promoted than
tbose of the contro}, and the pollen tubes show negative tropism to the sty}e
slice ("Regative tropism zone").
    It must be added here tkat, in P. obconica, the percentages of the germinated
pollen grains and the tube growth of tlte two types of pollen grains (large
pollen grains obtained from long-styled flowers, and smal} pollen grains obtained
from short-styled fiowers) do not show any difference. CoRRENs (1889) and
DAHLGREN (1918) reported that no difference in germination percentage was
found between the two types of pollen grains obtained from the two types of
flowers of Primula. Our results are quite in agreement with their reports.
    d. Reactions in otker sPecies of Primula. Using stigma slices, styie slices,
ovary sllces and ovules of P. jaPenica, P. sinensis and P. matacoides, the same
tests as in Exp. 1, a have been carried out.
    In this experiment, it is observed that, around the pistil tlssues of tkese
plants, the germination percentage and the rate of tube growtk oÅí the pollen
grains from the same species are nearly equal to those of the control. Tltese
pollen tubes do not show negative tropism to the pistil slices.
    From the resuits obtained in Exp. 1, it ls presumed that an active substance
or .substances, inducing negative tropism and controlling the pollen germination
and the tube growth, is contained in the style tissues. Experlments 2 and 3
are undertaken to confirm the existence of such substances.

    Exp. 2. Difi'usion of active substances ir owt styles to agar nzedia.

    Style slices from Iong-styled flowers placed on the surface of an agar fiim
on a slide glass were kept for various lengths of time in a Petri-dislt with a
moist fiker paper. Then, the style siices were removed immediatly after spread-
ing the' pollen graiRs from }ong-styled flowers around the slices. Tropisrn
reaction of pollen tubes,. pollen germination and tube growth around the places
on the culture mediurn from where the style slices had been removed were ex-
amined (the empty place). For comparison, culture media carrying the pollen
grains only, or both the pollen grains and the style siices, were used.
    In this experiment, it is observed that around the empty place Åírom style
slices there are the inhibition and promotion of pollen germinatlon and tube
growth as well as the negative tropism reaction of pollen tubes, as in the case
of Exp. 1, a.
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   Dist.n.nces frorr} a style slice to germinated pol}en gralns within width of
" germination inhibiting zone" at various time intervais are shown in et'he
following table.

       Table 2. Distances from the place formerly eccupied by style s}ices, within
          whose distances pollen germination is inhibited.

styles are placed on I
agar film for (min.)

Distance from a.
style slice (mm)

    un--K/.M....t

30 60
      I

0.4 0.4

90

0.5

120

1.e

180

1.1

    From this table the following conclusion may be obtained: the longer the
style slices are kept on the agar culture medium, the wider becomes the
" germination inhibiting zone".
    From the results obtained in Exps. 1 and 2, it is concluded that the
negative tropism reaction of pollen tubes, the inkibitien and promotion of the
pollen germina'eion and the tube growth are caused by some active substances
which diffuse from the style slices on the agar medium.

    Exp. 3. Dtfi'usio?t of the active substances 'tl•irottgit a cellulose2> or collod.ion

MeMIbfia7tiK'is experiment lt was examined if the active substances stated above

would diffuse through cellulose or collodion membranes. To soive this question,
style slices wrapped in cellulose and collodion membranes were placed on the
agar media. Then, tke pollen grains were spread around these wrapped slices.
Some control tests were rnade with unwrapped style slices, and ce}lulose and
collodion membranes without the style slices.
    Results obtained in this experiment are shown in the follow2ng table.

         Tabie 3. Pollen germination, tube growth and tropism reaction around
            the style slices wrapped in a collodion or cellulose membrane.

Objects I wra5unp'ediTstyie l unwrapped styie

            J
Collodion or cellulose
  membrane only

 e/e of germinated pollen grainsI 14 0 16
 Tube length (mm) i 0.2 0 0.2
 TIggip.m.. ..rgf.el.l.gl. .. . ... ...t...t................t.t.t.t.t . .. ..._.....t.t.t.t. ....S......wwm. .L_... .. r=.......... ww . ...........t......t...........ttttttt t-_.mm_....._.

   In thi's table, it is seen that around the wrapped style slices tropism
reaction of pollen tubes, pol}en germination and tube growth do not show any
appreciab}e difference from tkose obtained in the control test. ffence it may
be assumed that the substances, which induce the negative tropism and control

   2) Cellulose membrane raade by Visking Co. (U.S.A.) was used. Pore diameter of the
                        omembrane is reperted to be 24A.
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the pollen germlnation and the tube growth, do not diffuse through the cellu-
lose and co!lodion membranes.

    Exp. 4. Tropis?n reaction, Poiien germination and tblbe growtk. around steamed
sty{e slices.

    Tke author has already reported that the substances wkich induce the
positive troplsm of pollen tubes in Litium longMorum and Camellia sinensis are
metastable to heat (MiKi, 1954, 1955). In Exp. 4, the heat stability of the
active substances, existence of which was proved in Exp. 3, was tested.
    A test tube containing styles and a moist filter paper was kept in boiling
water for 10 minutes. These steamed styles were then cut longitudinally
and placed on the culture media. Tropism reaction, percentage of germinated
pollen grains and the tube length around the style slices were studied.
    In this experiment similar results to those obtained ln Exp. 1 are obtained:
The pol}en grains ciose to the steamed slice do not germinate ("germination
inhibiting zone"). Away from this zone, the pollen tubes are very short wliile
the pollen gvains germinate ("intermediate zene"). Outside this zone, both ger-
mination and tube growth are promoted and the pollen tubes show negative
tropism to the slice ("negative tropism zone"). From these results it is con-
cluded tkat the agents, which control the pbllen germination and the tube
growth and induce the regative Sropisrn, are heat stable.

    Exp. 5. Extraction of active sttbstances.
    Styles (O.lg) were ground in a mortor with distilled water (1ml) at about
50C, 2nd the suspension was centrifugated at ca. 1,500 g for 10 minutes at room
ternperature. A clear supematant was obtained. Part of the supernatant was
diluted 10, leO and 10,000 times with distilled water. Strips of fiker paper
steeped in these four water solutions in different concentrations were dried.
Pollea grains were spread on these filter papers on the culture medium. For
control, strips of fiiter paper dried after being steeped in distMed water were
placed on tlte culture medium.
    Resuks obtained in this experiment are shown in Table 4.

     Table 4. Tropisra reaction, pollen germination and tube grewth around the strips
        of fi}ter paper steeped in water extracts from the styles*.

concentration i..9.gLni.f.Ol

0/o of germinated
pollen grains

Tube length (mm)

Tropisra reaction

14

0.2

Å}

0.1 g/1 ml

l

o

e

0.1 g/10 ml

'

5

O.08

Å}

0.lg/100ml 0.lg/10,000ml

I
12

0.1

th

12

0.2

th

   :pt Pollen grains within about 0.7 rnm from

   In this table it is seen that in the
do not germinate within about 0.7mm

the filter papers are counted.

coRcentration of 0.lg/1rnl pollen grains
from the filter papeer (the "germinatioB
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 iRhibiting zone"), but in diluted extracts pollen grains germinate and they show
 random tropism. The growth of the pollen tubes is arrested in the cases
 of 0.lg/10ml and 0.lg/100mL It is also seen that in the concentration
 of 0.lg/lrnl, some of the pollen grains g'erminqte outside the germination
 inhibiting zone, and the germination percentage incr'eases gradually as distances
 from pollen grains to the filter paper increase, but the pollen tubes are very
5•'  short ("intermediate zone"). Outside this zone, gdrmination and tube growSh
 are more marl<ed}y promoted than those of the control and the pollen tubes
 show negative tropism to the filter paper ("negative tropism zone"). Hence,
 it is assumed that these active substances are water soluble.

                         ConclusioR alld Discussien

     In Primuia obconica it is observed that around the style slice the pollen
 grains close to this slice do not germinate ("germination inhibiting zone").
 Some of the pollen grains outside this zone germinate, and the germination
 percentage increases gradually as their distances •from the slice increase, but
 the tropism reaction of the pollen tubes is not/ cledr because the emerging tubes
 are very short ("intermediate zone"). Outsidel thfs' zone gerrniRation and tube
 growth are nearly equal to those of the confr61'. Outside this region ger-
 mlnation and tube growth are markedly protnoted compared with those of the
 control. In these two regions, pollen tubes show negative tropism to the style
 siice ("negative tropism zone"). Outside the "negative tropism zone", it is
 ebserved that germination and tube growth are riearly equal to that of the
                          i control aRd their tubes show random tropism.
     It is assumed that an active substance or substances are contained in the
 style tissues of P. obconica judging from tke resuits obtained in Exp. 1; they
 include a substance which controls the polldn germination, a substance which
 coRtro}s the pollen tube growth and a substance'which induces the negative
 tropism. But it is not clear from this experiment Whether the substances stated
 above are identical or not. From the results of Exp. 4, it is concluded Shat
 the substances stated above are heat stable. More.over, it may be assumed that
 molecules of the substances are not small, becartse these substances do not
 diffuse through the collodion and cellulose membranes (Exp. 3). These active
 substances may be regarded as to be water soluble, because they are extracted
 from style tissues with distilled water (Exp. 5).
     The present author has reported (1954, 1955) that some active substances
  which lnduce the postitive tropism to the pollen tubes of the same species are
  contained in the pistils of Lilium tongifiorti'ni aria Cameilia sinensis, and that

  the substances are metastable to heat, diffuse into the agar medium and pass
  the collodion membrane. She has also reported (l955, 1959) that some active
  substances which induce the negative tropism to th:e pollen tubes are contained
  in steamed pistil tissue of Camellia sinenSis, arid that they are heat stable,
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diffuse from plstil tissues to aga;: med.i.um, but do not diffuse tkrough the
membrane.
   From the results obtaip+ed iR Exp. 1, it is obsei"ved thaf, when tke polleR grains

are close to .the style s}ice, both germination and tube growth are inhibited,
while when the pol}en grains are separa'Led from the "germination inhibiting
zone" tke pollen germination and tube growth are promoted. These charactey-
istics will be discussed in ?. next paper. The germination and growth inhibiting
substances show an inhibiting •effect in high concentrationf while in low cen-
centration they show pi'ornoting effect. BRANscHEmT (1930) a.nd KuHN (1937)
have i"eported that th.e existence of an active substance which promoted the
pollen germination and tliat the percentage of pollen germination markedly
decreased when the germination promoting substance was concentrated. Tke
above lnterpretation supports tkese reports.
   JosT (1907) reported that in Hippeastvuxi aulicum the pollen germination
was inhibited on a culture medium around the stigma tlssue of the same fiower.
YAsuDA (1928, 1931) assumed in Petux•ia vtolacea existence of a germinatien
inhibiting substance which was contained in th.e ovary and diffused from the
ovary to the style. The present author has reported in the previous paper that
pollen germination of Lilium go•ngifiortt?n, Mippeast•rum lzybridorm and Antirrlti7tzm;

?najus is inb.ibitect around tke pi$til slice of Gladiegus gandavensis on a cultuire
medium (MiKi, 1961). The results stated above are quite in accordance with
the view derived from the present investigation that a pollen germinatieR
inhibiting substance is contained in tke pistils of some plants.

                               Summary

   1. In Primztla obcenica tropism reaction of pollen tubes, pollen germination
and pollen tube growth around the ovules, ovary, styie and stigma slices are
studied.
   2. Rates of pollen germination .and pollen tube growtb. around the ovule,
ovary aRd stigma slices are nearly equal to those of the control. The pollen
tubes show random tro.pism. Contrary to the above cases, aroufid the style
slice, the pollen gr.n.ins close to the style slice do not germinate ("germination
inhibiting zone"). Some of the pollen grains germinate outside th.e germination
inhibiting zone bnt the pollen tubes are very short. ffere tropism reaction is
not clear. The germimation percentage, however, increases gradually as the
distances from polleR grains to the slice increase ("intermediate zone"). Out-
side this zone, germination and tube growth are more markedly promoted thaR
those of the control, and the pol}en tubes show negative tropism to tke style
slice ("negative tropism zone"). Outside the "negative tropism zone" the
germins.tion and the tube growth are nearly equa} to those of the control and
the pollen tubes show random tropism.
   3. In six combinations between Iong-styled fiowers and short-styled flowers,
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simi}ar results are obtained to the above case.
   4. The style tissue' coRt?.ins seme active substances which induce the
negative tropism of pollen tubes and control tke germination and the tube
growth of pollen. Tlte substances are h.eat stabie and water soluble, and cliffuse
from the style to an agar medium, while they do not diffuse through co}lodion
and cel}ulose rnembranes.

   The author takes pleasure in expressing her sincere appreciation foy helpful
suggestions througkeut this work to Prefessoi' N SmNKE and Dr. K. KAT6 of
Kyoto University.
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